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was one of . th French' delegates atthVanglo'ft iShfece Hsaidjf 'TJiicAdditiorisl? Have Al--Thirteen u.e.ri present-c- rpums tans, tne fiir - pi III I w'r , II t J I ijeri ii I 1 I aL I 1 I ' S r. f II U , I

ready'Been Iadeto."Church ;
- Seice&.Tonight1 liia

aartatesinjtyv: , Fratrei s imposifeje?
IA fully approve M. Briaoid's attitude;
bm. Sr-- shaliXSo our bet tQVhelP hiseuo'essorint;tbjr'wo
Pranoe. Thunifywtll. - not AM; ns
In the . way, psettypiersonal-- - suar- -

ai themembersofrtihe aWaet to

With 13 additions to) thlehurclf ana
over bait of. the first week-'ffone- , tho
WickerWwbisiaBel i' revival Tftletlngs
which --Are, being-- held at the First Bap e -- tinner to- - ndnctttie buslh'ejBe Of

irtmehts: untilJthetihevmlft- -tisi church;; continue to" draw , large
crowds both' Afternoon and' nigrht. All
departments of the church have been
org-anize-d

; and'Are" now ;doing personal
work ih.the meetincs.-- ,

T.asf ttiafht nn of
L of-t- he week, was, In attendance tbiear

l--T. Jona J. wic&er aeuver pin eermvu
on "A Midnight Revival, or tne con

When, the Associated Press, corre-spOTfcd'- ent

called at M. Briand's modestapartment at six o'clock thia evening,
he was tpkl;ylt1ie maidf'TJie; presi
dnt, (premier) sleeps; he is Very tired."

Later mth :veaig after iestijxg.
M. Biiand met , the newspaper men andtold them-th- at he was definitely out
of power. Under. present. . conditions
he 4ecllned.."to: row in 4 the . republic's
saliey-.;- u jx.,
; , "Anyway he' addedVMt ; would
Indecent to 'remain. longer than a year
in. power; . It is JJust a year einoo'Ley-gue- s'

cabinet fell.--' fne can govern
only with a solid iniajortty, sit : ia nPt

version of the Jailor."- - Preceding, the
sermdn B. L: Wolslagel and his-larg- e

chorus Jed the congregation in a spir
ited song service. Mn Wolslagel also
sang as a solo He -- Knows the Way,
which-wa- s ereatlv .'enjoyed.'! ' ;

- Dr., Wicker 'took -- his text; frSh Acts
18:30-3- 1. reading, Believe on the Lord
Jesus, Christ and. thou Shalt bo, saved

enough to - have one's . ' speeches ap-- 1He said!-- rrms was a wonaeriui mgnt.
It was & time of singing, ; Reaching,
earthquake; fear, threatened suicide, . M. Briahd eii:pre:9sed regret ; that, theparliament : andXt!he. country had notappreolated the value . of -- toe" achieve

mints' ;at.:canne;?i;.?V$ v ;""

;: ;t c6rjjfciLLD Jbtnfturicv
i CANNES,, Jan.' i2(By'-Usoetate- d,

conversion and . baptism. All between
midnight and day. "
- "The question was that of --an Ig-

norant' man,' 'What must, I do to be
saved? He was a heathen; "he , had
never aeen a Bible," nor .administer. Nor

iresa.)--Tn.- e allied sppreme Usouncil ad-Journ- ed

' IndfiTiftv . tnnip'Vit aftnceipt pf the hews of"the resignation OQ
me unano-cea-Blnef- e - : V.'. ;.r.;r:'i.-- ?

Adjou rinmein t was !'tak4n after : WaKter . Bathenau," German v financial ea-pe- rt
foad finished adHlressiner' fh e.aimL

ci 1; :; and v&o;.ac tionv Mtj. 'cQmniont "Was

had he ever heard of-Jesu- s Christ, He
was rough, tough, cruel and untutored,
and yet he : was saved that night. .

' It
was a Question of fear, and he asked
it-i-n the flrst-perso- n! tr. Wicker aald
the man rdldn't discuss others; fi"e was
too busy with Wmself.. iiHe did 'not
W&nt any delay1: he wanted salvation on
the spot. He did .BOf consider his job,
or disfavor of the : politicians,, . but as
he stood in the old trembling Philip-piaa'jail'f- ee

wanted salvation,-an- d Paul
told him how to get it. Simply believe'
on the Lord Jesus Christ. Jesus . saves'
from sin, from selftshnes9, ffom death
eternal and hell. He saves. to love; to,
service, to sacrifice. He saves for the
glory 'of God, the glory, of man and
He saves eternally."'

! In the afternoon Ijr. Wickec preachedr

vrermanys . aexauit- - .at ' her January
reparations payment. . - . 'i

The council.- - however. WHL hold - an
Informal meeting tomorrow. Morning atRaincoats OITOvercoM ii o ciocK, prohabir meeting ; for. thelast time. The" members of the repara-
tions: commission will not be present
now Will the Germans be heard.. --

M.' Laroche, assistant director of the
political section of the foreign office,

:V. SMARMY RAINCOATS, black rubber, police style,
I regular price $12.50. fll Ofi

NOW . . .$&400
tL S. ARMY RAINCOATS, officer's-belte- d model, olive- -

;'"- - ', i'1 .' I E i -
-- - ' , ..'ir.f::'-.- ;;'' h.:, ' :x . .

; rwill represent France.- - He has received
instructions from M. Briand to act as
Observer and not to take part" In the

a most lnieresung sermon on Tjon-verti- ng

People." He said that "this Is
our.7-flr-

st business. Sociology under-
takes to feed, --clothe, educate, clean up.drab color, were $9.95. . A7jNOW. ..... . . ........... ... . . . . tD t'fi .. Uimlband then convert people. Theology un-- J

NEWBERRY IS. DECLARED faertajces to convert, people-- y calling
them. to repentance and then they'll do
their own cleaning, up.-- ; The preacher
dA&lared that "th intltntlnnal rhiirh

ENTITLED TO SEAT )&tu. s. army Regulation olive drab rain--
COATS, were $7.45. . S y JjC Cfl
,JNO W. ... . . . ...'.. . PJ "

U. SARMY RAINCOATS, drill mask, handsome belted ; :
w - w SENATE py. 46-4- 1 VOTEiaia failure." "Get men saved, and all

other problems will be settled," he
said.'f "A hungry man needs salvation) (Continued From Page. On.) "style were $45. An T1 before he needs soup, and if you . get $195,000 as was fully reported or fCome Join the tremendous crowd !him saved, he'll get the soup for him' openly, acknowledged or whether there
self. 'Seek.--y- e first the kingdom .of were-- some few thousand..dollars,ln ex
God and all these things shall be added cess, the amount expended was Inr ;'t'I either case too large, much larger thanunto you. v"I have traveled all over Europe dur '11 thank us--You Werthahk youought to have been expended.- - .
Ing the past summer ahd I tell you ! "The expenditure of such x excessive
tne people over there - need salvation sums in behalf of a candidate eithermore than they need bread. Their souls with or without his knowledge and con

sent . being contrary .to sound publio

NOW' ..... . . . . . .

rV. Si ARMY REGUUATION, STYLE, re 1QWi claimed, were $1.95. NOW . ": ,1.9 1 45 -
ll:V. S-- A!RMY OVERCOATS olive drab, all-- $o 71 '

wool, were $4.95 NOW 9. .... . .......... WO.IL
ARMY SHOES :: ARMY PUTTEES

; fiARMYHATS . ;;.
All at one-four- th off regular prices. Don't miss

. ; ; r these . bargains ! ;
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'

t"

policy, harmful tovthe honor and dig-
nity of the senate and dangerous to 111 JoIe-'- ' iFbit'- Stthe perputity of a free government, sucn

are eunenng more than their bodies.
Ameliorating the sufferings caused by
sin Is a poor business for 'the church
of God." It is like putting salve on a
cancer when the surgeon's knife is
needed. : ..-.v'.-- ; .

"If some mlHc and water preaohere,
or silly sisters could have gotten to
the prodigal In the far . country and
fed .hfm, .uPf aod.'olothed vhlm.up and
financed him up, he never woutd havegone home. He .Would, have left , the
hogs for further fields. When yOtf feed
people and clothe people, it soon'nds;,
but when you give them salvation they
will : feed and, lothejthemftelves and
the salvation .will never end." ".

Tdriight Ii"v
--

Wlcker-will preach i on
"POmpeil, or Does God Save Irom SinT"

ERGB. WAHIjrGON- - COUNCIti
I STALL OFFICER 9TONIGIIT

excess expenditures are nereoy severely
condemned and disapproved." ' v

Mr. Newberry's supporters- - definitely
answered statements made" during the
clising. ; of : debate that he did
not rapp0tf th re&luU4h in .Ita
final form. His supporters -- had held
that .tana , coftdemntioiii;: GlX&fi use i of
excessive sums of mopey, appended to
the original resolution, merely restated
What the majority be investigating
committee fhouflLljFflte tn Its .report
end what t enator tfrewberry himself

siA 'maAA. t W"5afSe and Retrablioab

BradleyBondedWarehouse Co. wi'th.Roffex (Moore Meares Han--

.B.Liynch'and J. vanleuven as dt

CITY fLAltlG BOARD
CONSIDERS BUILDING PLANS

Contemplated plans of .Hughes
bers.' Ail w-er- present yesterday k-

Ion, howeVer, it is understood, 6 keep'
that section Of Market street exolu- -
sively:.for residences, as it is claimed
oommerClal housea would detract from
the beauty of the "community. T

J. L.; Be C ton ' chairman of the board

200 PRINCESS STREET cept Mr. Van Leuven, who is 111. Ii

BroChorB, automobile dealrs,if or th mayor and city Scommlcs oners
were present.opponents, f. fweer, contended that Jt erection of a servioe station at 1 1th

and Market street were laid before
the oity planning board and-cit- y com- -

placed the .ilittbigafl senator, unaer a
cloud and there Tlnjristent demands
that he ba "voted out or in" on a clear

'

cut 'issue.. :
; mlssioners by repreeentattves of the

concern, at a conference held in the.MH iiiiV viST , ..-"- '.- mayor's office yesteMay afternoon but
i . VtT.- - j? VT I no aftnousicement was made as to

" .The annual installation' of officers -- of
George Washington '

. council - No. 667,
Junior Orderv United ''American Me-
chanics, will, be held in the lodge room
tonight at t o'clock. The Installation

SIXTH CASTLE STREETS, - TI5PHOKeJ H 9TStMB PLACE! TO QRDER IfOUR MEATSLoin steak, v .07i l Hogshead. chese.. An.
mnwtw iwm-h.- .

1 whetfier of not penaiBsiOfl -- will b
which-ha4.-b:?riincasin- on I A u:nrIfHfZi",'v ' Tr - ,ifttion pt .the, oommde.Will be under the diTeotlon of tHe dep

uty state councilor. The final vote was taken after a dayIn addition, to this feature the degree team will confer the degree of

dllttiens. An.
Vllrksatilatrj An.x per pdund .......... V. fcwU

Liver puddingy , 00-- per pound ,. aOw

of combatlmIiknr$iir recent months
and after the IeMocrats and the nine
Republicans-rha- d made strenuous but
futile efforts Uf upset tho program . of

patriojiemK beginning at . o'clock. ;
At .the conclusion of ? ihe . business

session- - refreshments will be served.

, i per pound 4V.Jb steak.
. per pound ............. 0U

Chudk steak. ' inA
f - ' per poatttd .............IOC''- - . Pork chops, OKpef tpound .1 t. .... . fjOC

1150 200 250
1 ' ! Stew beef.
: - pef pound

I 0 the NeWberry .supporters. Twee
in pliraseoiogy, but

each aetfjartag-th- e eeat vacant,: were
. ljirer,per pound
Beef roast, .

' , pound . . 20oKd25o

y.xjv wmu--C- r

' ' i OWING ''
1

8o ?

voted own oy. exactly too same iine-u-pi

which established Mr. Newberry i
title to his seat The ouster resolu
tione were. Chose of Senators Walsh, of
Montana; , and Own, of Oklahoma,

LETTIKtS Ite 6kt cwtgh orv cold
,on, th new ona develop

scfkHia, i fofly, esjjeciafly when at,
your drngsattx, yoti can' getr such s

. proved and socceesful remedy as Df.
Kingi Kew Diecovety. No, drugs,
ust

t
,good medkme) taat reUavea

J. T. AXDREWS. Haur
Democrats, and Norris, . of Nebraska,

' ' ' ' 'Republican. ,
-- With th dispoAltiott of the three res-

olution, Senator Cummins of Iowa,!
president pro-tempo- re. begaii to put the
question .which was to decide the! on- -

For ovt frr veers, a standard
renwQy rar coiiRua coKsf aaa ftippe.
Eases croup ratio. Looeea the;
(tbkgm, quiets ; the 1 croapy" cotkhr.
stimriatffii ; the bowels, thoe, refievuig
the congestkmw ,AH &tasnfcb 60c

troversy. He dw ot complete the
sentence, however, before Senator.;; La
Follette fRepu!bUchi I Wiscontn, roe
and raddreesea ' the chair f' Ho fhad iiot
hitherto taken part ih the debate but.
in thehuh that had ettled down In j mmanticipation - of the final roll call, the
Wisconsin senator loosed baragevOf
denunoitloii. of the stand Jvls p&tty 4 CARE OF

-
colleagues were about vt ForColds andiCoupns- He1 made a lAnsthv eomnariofi of the l JWUIL JIIHII WB 'ANewberry case with that Of .the oust-- makes'OldutchCleanserpu is thaf Chases l ing of former Senator .'Lorimer, of Illi0 JJIM nois and contended that. the comparison

V

,VVakB Up ; Clear Headed. Tfeat
"tked out" feeling tnarrongx, is due to
coftetipatloa - Drv Khtg'a PB1 act
Baldly, stir op the liver and bdnf a
heakhy bowel actkitt. Afl dmgr!st,25c.

was favorable to Mr. Lorimer,
' : "The auaBtiAixy&iiP thA rtfilv mf Mcfifrvn i

HOURS: 9:00 TO 12:00-11:0- 0 TO 6:00J here," Mr, LaFtollette deoiared dramat
; Pepsoderit Tooth Paste "It Removes th Film." '

Voodbury's Soap"A Skin You Love to Touch." :
ically; "is whether a eeat in thoUnwed
States' senate ' oan be ""bougfrt"- - for- - a
quarter of a million of for half a mil geejHl ttf4f4fi.lion dollarsi" -r-- r, "o viW maniioRw uuf Biore preieraoiev;4s that v Then, almdt with " the suddenness

"GRADUATES OP PHARMACY ONLY".
' ' .that he began, Mi. LaFollette eat down,

saying as he-di- d so that he had desired
to speak longer but that he would yield

Agents --

GREEN'S
o ; :

DRUG STORE TTT yyy wa1Hanover Drug Go. pdSed-- on eao'n senator by , a ttfiairaou'S
109 Market Street oonwsav agreement.' -

Tto last day flrht brouerht a' oontirf.. Telephone 101
- . V .Pill Your Prescriptions Here Vv

- f-- - ituation of the coiaditlons-whic- h hd pr.
vailed -- practically all week. EffortsSeventh and Castle . '

. TrtL oca
wereKDeffin made'oon.tittttousiy-.b- y theleaders to report . ian agreement for atote to jet together and end the strain i

PER 8HABJQi M vjr--
- v mps ere ousy. xney knewwnere every,, senator ir he were notlnthe - Ohhmber, could be readied at" a

v. : BtrK.iifiRa supplies
W. B. THORPE & CO.

" " '--

momen notice., ,.Ther Was no fore'
leuung-- wntn a vote would come.

The first roll' was aooepted as decf--S? WA1T YOUR SKiNS! ' :; ieetie. ;It developed tihe po--
Tf : UA . severai senators Whose at--

' I ' J . 8iMMH. Itaeeeone wirao WM a Till ft Af ltAmin j' 'Wrox" - FOR SALE! senurow voted, it spread to the

fiavfugs Vfill
. make yon -
OWBrt of this
kaadaoteer- -

banglow
Let m explalm
to yt how
easily you caa
own your v x
home. ;
Come fa a&d
aIkto oa --

aboitt this
home - - - -

r

gauene and bividiAt:. a t.i'PiZJtST r.'1'";JfSf J-- W? rU ekl. are
5, V .vi oy me presiding; officer who7 de--

'Toe cAnc i frt a .i- -

' v vv lae.jugnest ppssibie eesb prteee.
. V - .s'THSJ, HOUSE THAT TREATS YOU BETTER" V ;'y: "f I'' f BstablUhed 1S0 '

. . ;

v CD. GILBERT
SlA Market Street . , (

voting began. . Senator Willls Repub-- 1

fr ' ' OJUOM- - CABBAfifi, v

Irish Potatoes; barrel and box; ex-

tra fancy Apples, Oranges, - tenidns,
Evaporated y Peaches, .California
.Prune, California Blackeye Peas,
Navy Beans . . Complete line, of Can-- ;

dleGum. Cigar.,: v
--J ' . 'r -

BEAR PRODUCE AND MER- -

'CHANDISE COJSlPiiV- -

wio, onrerea- -, and - BeinatoropenCer, RenxuKlIcan; ! 1.TLj.m1 .

fYA OI'the Newbrry forces, aooept-- J r r SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4 wHie Ortoh Building and Loan Association will open a new 25e series. Don't fail to get

shares In this old reliable association. Have us reserve a few shares for you.
lion of the use fot lAfe-- a t,iii ..Tsubstitute for. the original clause A-i

a-- ' bat ' the: charges .against i4aNewberry were unfounded, Democratioleaders oon-tande- that the change wasmade ttr eecvure-'A,- ' few mora vote tat
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